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4

Abstract5

One of the most important sectors in infrastructure development in Laos is road construction.6

However, many road construction projects in Laos suffer from extensive delays. This causes7

damage such as recurring problems in the road construction industry, and has a negative effect8

on the success of road construction projects in terms of schedule, cost, quality, safety and the9

amenity of road users. The goal of this study is to determine the main causes of these delays10

and to offer remedies. To identify the causes of delays, a questionnaire is designed by11

modifying one used to measure causes of delays in road construction projects in the West12

Bank in Palestine and in consultation with engineering experts with more than 10 years of13

experience in Laos road construction projects. A total of 53 causes of delay are identified as14

important in Laos. Questionnaire respondents included 35 contractors, 31 owners and 2415

consultants in total. The survey results indicate that the five top factors causing road16

construction delays are: Contractor cash flow; Delayed payment by owner; Difficulties in17

financing project by contractor; Financial issues related to owner; and Insufficient equipment18

and vehicles for the work.19

20

Index terms— causes of delay; road construction projects; severity index; laos.21

1 Introduction22

aos is a landlocked developing country located in the heart of the Indochina Peninsular. It shares borders with five23
other countries (namely China, Myanmar, Thailand, Vietnam and Cambodia). Based on its strategic location,24
Laos has the potential to transform itself into a land-linked country developing connections with its neighbors25
through the road network and railways. Thus, development of the transportation infrastructure is one of the26
most important means of promoting the country’s economic development. In the decades since independence27
in 1975, the Lao Government has invested significantly in infrastructure development, especially expanding and28
improving the road network.29

The total length of the road network in Laos is over 60,340 km, including 552 km of reinforced concrete km30
of double bituminous surface treatment (DBST), 23,179 km of gravel and 25,433 km non-paved. There is still31
a lack of annual budgets for road maintenance, rehabilitation and upgrading to ensure standards and improved32
road safety.33

As in many countries, road construction projects often fall behind schedule in Laos. In fact, 36 of 59 ongoing34
projects in January 2020 had been behind schedule. This is an important issue affecting the management of35
road construction projects. There is a need to study the main causes of such delays and search for solutions that36
improve the situation. Delays in road construction have many negative impacts, such as budget over-runs and37
effects on the economy, the environment and other areas. They particularly affect those who use the roads and/or38
live near roads under construction, both directly and indirectly. The causes of road construction delays vary by39
country. Thus, it is important to determine the main common causes of delay in road construction projects in40
Laos.41

In this study, a questionnaire survey was carried out. The questionnaire was designed by modifying one used42
to measure causes of delays in road construction projects in the West Bank in Palestine [1] and in consultation43
with engineering experts with more than 10 years of experience in Laos road construction projects, and sent to44
contractors, owners and consultants.45
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1 INTRODUCTION

The main objectives of this study are the following:46
? To identify the causes of delays in road construction projects in Laos; ? To rank the causes of delays in47

road construction projects in Laos; ? To identify the severity of delay causes from the perspective of contractors,48
owners and consultants; ? To test agreement on the ranking of the severity of delay causes among contractors,49
owners and consultants; ? To find ways to eliminate the causes of delays in road construction projects in Laos; ?50
To provide this research data to owners, consultants, contractors and designers for use in preparing and planning51
road construction; and ? To provide knowledge for engineers and the general public interested in the analysis of52
factors that cause problems due to delays in road construction projects in Laos.53

Many articles have reported studies on the causes of delay in construction projects. For example, Mahamid54
et al. [1] found that there are 52 possible causes of delay in road construction projects. Among these, 18 had55
a severity index (see eq. ( ??)) of over 60%, indicating a high or very high impact. A.M. Odeh and H.T.56
Battaomeh [2] used a survey to study the delays arising in construction projects with traditional contracts from57
the viewpoint of construction contractors and consultants. Results indicated that there was agreement among58
contractors and consultants that owner interference, inadequate contractor experience, financing and payments,59
labor productivity, slow decision making, improper planning, and subcontractors are among the top ten most60
important factors. Y. Frimpong et al. [3] found that delays and cost overruns are common in construction projects61
and groundwater development projects in Ghana. Their survey included personnel from owners, consultants and62
contractors involved in groundwater-related projects. The main causes of delays and cost overruns included63
difficulty in obtaining monthly payments from agencies; poor contract management; material procurement; poor64
technical performance; and material price inflation. The study concluded that effective project planning, control65
and monitoring should be established to enhance project performance in order to minimize or avoid delays and66
cost problems in groundwater-related projects. J.A. Alsuliman [4] investigated the causes of delays in Saudi67
public construction projects and categorized them based on the various stages of a project, namely (1) factors68
before the award of tenders, (2) factors during the award of tenders, (3) factors after the award of tenders, and69
(4) general factors. Through the use of a focus group, this study identified 50 delay factors. A questionnaire was70
administered and distributed to 211 people involved in the construction industry. From the results, the top 2071
causes of delay were identified. A final simplified formula was developed to calculate the effect of each cause of72
delay on site. A case study was carried out to determine the percent time delay compared with the master schedule73
using the developed simpli fied formula. Banobi E.T.B. and W. Jung [5] investigated 82 owner-side experts and74
106 contractor-side experts in Tanzanian power construction projects. In successful projects (less than 10%75
time delay), the owners and contractors gave weight to similar causes, including vandalism and permits from76
authorities. Both suggested similar mitigation strategies such as close supervision, capacity building training,77
and proper logistics management. On the other hand, in the case of unsuccessful projects (more than 10% time78
delay), they exhibited many different responses. In particular, contractors gave more weight than contractors to79
causes such as changes in scope, poor supervision by the owner, delays in approval, planning failures, and design80
risks. Owners on the other hand gave more weight to mitigation strategies such as top management support and81
timely procurement. R.F. Aziz and A.A. Abdel-Hakam [6] investigated strategies to effectively overcome road82
construction delays in developing countries, concluding with suggestions for fundamental and large-scale reform of83
procurement systems and stakeholder management. Khatib, B.A., Poh, Y.S. and El-Shafie [7] conducted fourteen84
interviews with project managers, construction managers, and senior site engineers to identify the factors they85
faced that led to delays in a reconstruction project. The identified factors were divided into two groups: one86
related to the demolition phase (five factors) and the second related to reconstruction work (nine factors). The87
supply of building materials during the reconstruction phase was considered one of the major delaying factors88
and 14 delay factors were identified that should be carefully considered to assure the sustainability of the main89
objective during reconstruction activities. A. Orangi et al. [8] found that delays could lead to some serious time90
and/or cost overrun issues, thereby adversely affecting contractors, clients and other stakeholders to different91
degrees. They concluded that consolidating knowledge from related research and lessons from recent projects92
would be beneficial for rationalized project management. In particular, identifying significant root causes of93
delays and then developing suitable management methods (e.g. prevention measures) are essential to effectively94
ensuring successful project outcomes.95

M.H. Fallahnejad [9] set out to identify and rank the causes of delays in gas pipeline projects in Iran. 2496
completed gas pipeline projects were studied and the extracted delay factors were discussed with 10 experts from97
several disciplines. The result was a 43-item list of factors, which were then ranked by means of a questionnaire98
survey. The 10 major delay factors were found to be the following: imported materials, unrealistic project99
timescale, client-related materials, land expropriation, change orders, contractor selection methods, payments to100
contractor, obtaining permits, suppliers, and contractor’s cash flow”. Majed Alxara et al. [10] studied the issues101
faced by Saudi Arabia in completing construction projects on time and on budget. It has been documented102
that 70% of public construction projects are delayed in the country. A case study was performed at a university103
campus in northern Saudi Arabia, identifying the major causes of project delays. The university had experienced104
delays ranging from 50% to 150%. The study proposed solutions for minimizing the nine major delay factors. A105
literature research identified one construction management method, the Performance Information Procurement106
System (PIPS), that has been documented multiple times to improve project performance and minimize Global107
Journal of Researches in Engineering ( ) Volume Xx X Issue III V ersion I E delays. B.-G. Hwang et al. [11] looked108
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at reducing wait times for future public housing owners, which requires such projects to be completed on time.109
A survey of 36 industry experts revealed that ”site management”, ”coordination among various parties”, and110
”availability of laborers on site” were the top three factors affecting the schedule performance of public housing111
projects in Singapore. In findings from a case study, Raj Shah [12] clarified that the most influential factors112
in Australia are (1) planning and scheduling deficiencies, (2) methods of construction, (3) effective monitoring113
and feedback processes, which contrasts with Ghana where they were (1) delays in payment certificates (2)114
underestimating of project cost, (3) project complexity. On the other hand, in Malaysia the most influential115
factors are (1) improper planning by contractors, (2) poor site management, and (3) inadequate contractor116
experience. It is clear that the factors causing project delays and cost overruns are diverse and vary from one117
country to another. N.D. Long et al. [13] presented problems with large construction projects in Vietnam. Data118
analysis revealed that the problems could be grouped under five major headings:119

(1) incompetent designers/contractors, (2) poor estimation and change management, (3) social and techno-120
logical issues, (4) site related issues, and (5) improper techniques and tools. Micha ? G?uszak and Agnieszka121
Le?niak [14] carried out a survey and multivariate statistical analysis of client’s ideas about construction delays in122
Poland. They found that timely implementation of construction work (at the scheduled time) is vital for both the123
investor and the contractor. Even perfectly planned and organized projects run the risk of delays. Despite many124
tools supporting construction management, delays keep occurring in construction projects. S.O. Ogun Lana et125
al. [15] took the view that construction industry problems in developing economies can be nested in three layers:126
(a) problems of shortages or inadequacies in industry infrastructure (mainly supply of resources); (b) problems127
caused by clients and consultants and (c) problems caused by contractor incompetence/inadequacies.128

2 III.129

3 Research Methodology a) Questionnaire Design130

In this paper, based on work in the literature [1], a questionnaire was developed in consultation with civil engineers131
who had more than 10 years of experience in road construction projects in Laos. Final modifications were made132
to accommodate the whole range of information about effective causes of delay in road construction projects in133
Laos. A total of 53 possible causes were included in the questionnaire.134

In terms of structure, the questionnaire was designed to have two main parts. Part I is related to respondents’135
personal information, including whether they are contractors, owners or consultants. It includes questions136
pertaining to their experience in the construction industry. Part II includes the list of the identified causes137
of delay in road construction projects in Laos. These causes are classified into eight main groups as shown in138
Table 1 according to the source of delay: project, owner, contractor, consultant, design, laborers, materials and139
equipment, and external. For each cause a question was asked about its degree of severity in terms of contributing140
to project delay. Severity was categorized into six-levels as follows: level 0 = no influence; level 1 = very low;141
level 2 = low; level 3 = moderate; level 4 = high; and level 5 = very high. ( ) Volume Xx X Issue III V ersion I142
E © 2020 Global Journals b) Data Analysis i.143

4 Ranking of Delay Causes144

The suggested delay causes were ranked by severity index. The following formula was used to rank them on the145
basis of impact level as identified by the participants:Severity index (%) ( / ) *100 / 5 a n N = ? (1)146

where a = severity level, which ranges from 0 for no influence up to 5 for very high, n = frequency of response147
and N = total number of responses.148

Accordingly, if all participants respond that a particular cause has no influence, then that cause gains a severity149
index of 0, meaning that it is not relevant to project delays and ranks last. Conversely, if all respond that it has150
a very high influence, then the severity index is 100, meaning that this cause is very highly relevant and is the151
first in rank. Table 2 shows the possible ranges for the severity index and the corresponding impact level. The152
severity index for each cause was calculated according to Eq. ( ??) from the individual contractors’, owners’ and153
consultants’ responses as well as from the combined responses. 1 n i i X n = = ? (2)154

where Xi = severity index of cause i in the group and n = number of causes in the group.155

5 ii. Rank Correlation156

The Spearman rank correlation was used to measure the correspondence between pairs of rankings in the sample157
observations, thereby comparing how well the contractors, owners and consultants agree on the causes of delay.158
A perfect positive correlation (r s = +1) indicates that the object is ranked identically in the compared samples,159
whereas a perfect negative correlation (r s = -1) indicates that the rankings have an exactly inverse relationship.160
This means that sample correlations close to unity in magnitude imply a good correlation, whereas values near161
0 indicate low or no correlation. The Spearman rank correlation formula is as follows:2 3 1 6 ( ) s r d n n ? ? =?162
* ? ? ? ?163

Where rs = Spearman rank correlation coefficient between two parties, d = difference between ranks assigned164
to variables for each cause and n = number of pairs of rankings.165

IV.166
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8 ? CONTRACTOR CASH FLOW

6 Results and Discussions a) Respondent Personal Information167

The questionnaire was sent to a total of 50 contractors, 40 owners and 30 consultants. A total of 35 contractors168
(70.0%), 31 owners (77.5%) and 24 consultants (80.0%) completed the questionnaire as shown in Table 3. All169
of the respondents were engineers. Among them, 30 had between 5 and 10 years of experience, 18 had 10 to 15170
years of experience and 42 had over 15 years of experience. The average was approximately 16 years’ experience.171
4 shows the severity index and ranking of each one from the viewpoint of contractors, owners and consultants,172
as well as the combined viewpoint (the combination of contractor, owner and consultant views). It is clear that173
the most severe cause of delays from the combined viewpoint is ”Low project bid price”. However, the rankings174
from the individual viewpoints are quite different.175

The results also show that the difference between the most and least severe causes in this group is 37.22%. The176
most severe causes in the rankings by contractors, owners, consultants and the combined view are quite similar,177
with 1 to 3 in the rankings being ”Delayed payment by owner”, ”Financial issues related to owner” and ”Delayed178
decision by owner”, The results also indicate that the most severe causes in this group are quite distinct. In179
the combined view, for example, there is a wide span of severity ranging from 38.00% to 81.56%, a difference180
of 43.56%. That is, the causes range from low to very high severity and the difference in its severity index. iii.181
Contractors Group There are eleven causes in the contractors group. Table 6 shows that the cause with the182
highest severity from the combined, contractors’, owners’ and consultants’ views is ”Contractor cash flow”. The183
top and second ranked causes from all viewpoints are quite similar. In the combined view, the range of severity184
for all causes is narrow, ranging from 46.22% to 84.22%, meaning that the effect on delays is moderate to very185
high. 7 shows the severity index and ranking of each cause under the consultants group. five causes are identified186
under this group.187

Table 7 shows the results that the most severe cause from the combined view, owners’ view and consultants’188
view is ”Insufficient inspectors”. It is clear from the results that the severity index ranking from the combined189
view has a narrow span, with severity indexes ranging from 41.33% to 52.00%. That is, all causes in this group190
have a moderate effect on road construction project delays. 9 shows the severity index and ranking of each cause191
in the laborers group. Five causes are identified in this group. All viewpoints except owners find that ”Insufficient192
laborers” is the most severed delay cause; this ranks second for owners.193

All of the rankings in Table 9 are quite similar. The severity index from the combined view ranges from194
39.78% to 63.33%, meaning that these delay causes have an impact ranging from low to high. The material and195
equipment group comprises four delay causes. Table 10 shows that the most severe cause in the combined view196
is ”Lack of equipment efficiency”. The rankings from the contractors’, owners’ and combined views are quite197
similar, while consultants rank ”Lack of equipment efficiency” third. However, first, second and third most severe198
causes are all grouped together.199

The range of severity index values from the combined view is narrow, with values from 55.11% to 65.33%.200
That is, their impact on project delays ranges from moderate to high. 11 shows that the most severe cause201
from all viewpoints is ”Oil price increase”. There is no significant difference in the ranking of causes among the202
viewpoints. There is a wide span of severity index in the combined ranking, ranging from 30.00% to 64.67%.203
This indicates that these delay causes have an impact ranging from low to high.204

7 c) Overall Ranking of Delay Causes205

The severity index and ranking of all investigated 53 causes of delay in road construction projects from the four206
viewpoints are listed in Table 12.207

There are two causes with a severity index above 80% in the combined viewpoint: ”Contractor cash flow”208
and ”Delayed payment by owner”. There are also three causes with a severity index above 70%: ”Difficulties in209
financing project by contractor”, ”Financial issues related to owner” and ”Insufficient equipment and vehicles for210
the work”. A discussion on these top five delay causes from combined viewpoint can be made as follows.211

8 ? Contractor cash flow212

The issue of contractor cash flow is found to be the top cause of delays in road construction projects in Laos.213
Many contracting companies in Laos are not only involved in road construction projects, so they have many other214
activities going on and may have taken on more contracted projects than cash flow can support. As a result,215
many contractors have put revolving money into other projects. Further, this problem commonly results from216
the second-ranked cause of delays according to the combined viewpoint: ”Delayed payment by owner”. Payments217
may be overdue for a particular project or, in some cases, payments from previously completed projects for the218
same owner are delayed [16]. These are important causes of ”Contractor cash flow”.219

? Delayed payment by owner ”Delayed payment by owner” is the secondranked cause of project delays. It220
has a number of causes, including: project cost exceeds original estimate; payments are staged and payment221
approval is slow; lack of clear payment guidelines; and increased project cost because of loan interest. Especially,222
disaster-recovery projects often cost more than the initial estimate.223

Late payment appears to be a critical cause of delays in other countries, such as the West Bank in Palestine224
[1] (rank 4), Saudi Arabia [17][18] (rank 2 in both studies), Kuwait [19] (rank 2), Malaysia [20] (rank 4), Ghana225
[3] (rank 1), and Nigeria [21] (rank 2).226
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? Difficulties in financing project by contractor Many contractors have difficulties in financing projects in Laos.227
This has some connection with the second-ranked cause of delays: ”Delayed payment by owner”. Also, contractors228
may be taking on business projects beyond their capability to invest because of insufficient financial resources;229
they may have poor cash flow management; and most road construction projects in Laos require the contractor230
to cover the investment required until the project is accepted by the owner (generally the Laos government),231
after which payment is made according to the contract. The owner usually pays in stages for 3 to 7 years after232
completion depending on the size of the project and annual budget plan.233

9 ? Financial issues related to owner234

There are a number of factors relating to the financial status of the owner that can cause problems, such as:235
approvals of additional projects not included in the original annual master plan; the project has a much higher236
value than originally estimated; and payment approvals from owner delayed, so interest accrues on project cost.237
Also, in many cases of disaster-recovery projects, the quantity of work turns out to be higher than originally238
estimated.239

? Insufficient equipment and vehicles for the work Many road construction projects in Laos have to be carried240
out using less equipment and vehicles than initially specified in the contract. Further, the quality of equipment241
and/or vehicles is sometimes inadequate. The causes of this issue may be the insufficient examination of the242
contract documents. It is not unknown for a contractor to have another ongoing project at the same time and243
to move some equipment and/or vehicles to that project.244

Only three causes have a severity index of less than 40% in the combined viewpoint, meaning that they have245
a low impact level: ”Personal conflicts among laborers”; ”Unclear assignment of responsibility near province246
boundaries”; and ”Political situation”. 12 and listed in Tables 13-15 with their related groups. They are similar,247
and three causes, ”Delayed payment by owner”, ”Contractor cash flow” and ”Difficulties in financing project248
by contractor”, are included in all tables. ”Insufficient equipment and vehicles for the work” is included in the249
tables from owners’ and consultants’ viewpoint, indicating that there is only one cause different between them.250
It can be said that the recognition of the important causes of project delay is basically shared among contractors,251
owners and consultants. However, the level of the severity evaluated by contractors, owners and consultants is252
different. Severity indexes from the contractors’ viewpoint are considerably higher than from the owners’ and253
consultants’ viewpoint. This fact can be also recognized from Table 12.254

e) Ranking of Groups For this study, the causes of delay were classified into eight groups as described above.255
Here, these groups are ranked according to the grouped severity index of their causes as determined by contractors,256
owners, consultants. The results are presented in Table 16.257

From the combined viewpoint, the three top groups are: Materials and equipment; Contractor; and Laborers.258
The range of severity index is narrow, from 46.22% to 60.94%. The top three groups from the contractors’259
viewpoint are: Materials and equipment; External; and Consultant. Those from owners’ and consultants’260
viewpoint are the same: Contractor; Materials and equipment; and Laborers. The group with the lowest severity261
index is the Project group from contractors’ viewpoint, and the Consultant group from owners’ and consultants’262
viewpoint. Again, the group ranking from owners’ and consultants’ viewpoint is quite similar. ??) is used for this263
purpose. There is relatively good agreement (positive correlation) between contractors’ and owners’ rankings of264
delay causes, with rs = +0.474. There is also good agreement between contractors and consultants, with rs =265
+0.465. Between owners and consultants, the correlation is rs = +0.831, which is a very good relative agreement266
between the two parties in the ranking of delay causes. This may be because the consultant is usually the agents267
acting owners’ behalf.268

10 V. Recommendations to Reduce delays in road Construction269

Projects in Laos270

The following recommendations are made to all parties as ways to reduce and control delays in road construction271
projects:272

The project owner, meaning the Laos government, should pay special attention to the following points:273
? Making the required decisions on time so as to improve communications and coordination with other274

construction parties (donors, consultants and contractors). preparations for a project. This includes drawing up275
a planning schedule, particularly for the design phase to avoid the need for changes; detailed and comprehensive276
investigations of the site and site environment; and fully documenting all information before finally submitting277
the tender. This will help to avoid and later errors and thereby help avoid or minimize time and/or cost overruns.278
? Re-checking the background, capabilities and resources of contracting companies before awarding the contract279
to the lowest bidder.280

11 Contractors should consider the following:281

? Ensuring the availability of sufficient resources in terms of budget, engineers, staff, laborers, equipment, vehicles282
and others that are necessary before bidding and making efforts to carry out projects at the specified time. ?283
Improving management of financial resources and cash flow by requesting staged payments. ? Ensuring that284
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13 CONCLUSION

sufficiently skilled managers, engineers and staff are involved in the project. ? Providing expert training for285
laborers in relevant work practices so as to improve skills before beginning work, especially in the case of large286
projects or high-risk workplaces. ? Taking responsibility for the specified quality, cost and schedule. ? Improving287
communications and coordination with other construction parties (donors, owners, consultants and others) so as288
to obtain good results.289

12 Consultants should look to the following:290

? Providing all necessary information and documentation for the road construction project to other construction291
parties and, if possible, preparing sample documents and a recommended timeline for document processing.292

? Providing owners and contractors with payment documents in a more timely way, because the severity293
index of ”contractor revolving money” and ”owner payment is postponing” are the top of causes of delays in road294
construction projects.295

VI.296

13 Conclusion297

In this study, the causes of these delays are elucidated through a questionnaire survey, with the severity of298
each cause obtained from the viewpoints of contractors, owners and consultants. The 53 possible causes of299
delay included in the questionnaire were obtained through a detailed literature review and in consultation with300
expert civil engineers in Laos. The identified causes are combined into eight groups: project, owner, contractor,301
consultant, design, laborers, materials and equipment and external. The questionnaire was completed by 35302
contractors, 31 owners and 24 consultants.303

The top five causes of delay by severity index in the ranking obtained from the results are the following:304
? Contractor cash flow; ? Delayed payment by owner;305
? Difficulties in financing project by contractor; ? Financial issues related to owner; and ? Insufficient306

equipment and vehicles for the work.307
The Spearman rank correlation showed that there is relatively good overall agreement between contractors and308

owners (rs = +0.474), contractors and consultants (rs = +0.465) and especially between owners and consultants309
(rs = +0.831) as to the severity rank of delay causes.310

Further analysis of the data obtained from the questionnaire showed the following:311
? There are no causes of delay with a severity index less than 20%; ? Severity indexes from the contractors’312

viewpoint are considerably higher than from the owners’ and consultants’ viewpoint. There are no causes with313
a severity index of less than 40% from the contractors’ viewpoint; and ? The group severity index from the314
combined viewpoint ranges between 46.22% and 60.94%. This indicates that all the identified causes are highly315
relevant to the problem of delays in road construction projects in Laos.316

The results of this study suggest that a necessary future task is to use the severity index of delay causes as317
a baseline for improving rules, agreements, management, administration and planning. The modified processes318
should be tested and used, then checked against percentage delays to determine if there has been any improvement.319
This process should be iterated to make the project implementation process as good as possible. 1320

1© 2020 Global Journals
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1

Main
group

Causes under each group

1 Low project bid price
2 Construction area restricted
3 Inconvenient site access

1.
Project
group

4 Poor ground conditions

5 Poor soil quality
6 Poor terrain conditions
7 Delayed payment by owner
8 Delayed decision by owner
9 Coordination between owner and contrac-

tor.
10 Unreasonable project timeframe
11 Financial issues related to owner

2.
Owner
group

12 Project delayed by owner 13 Delayed approval of materials

14

Figure 1: Table 1 :

2

Severity index (%) Impact level
0 No influence
0-20 Very low
20-40 Low
40-60 Moderate
60-80 High
80-100 Very high

Figure 2: Table 2 :
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13 CONCLUSION

A group index was calculated by using the
average of the severity indexes of the causes in each
group such that
Group
severity
index (%)

27 Poor quality control
28 Improper construction method
29 Contractor cash flow
30 Consultant too lenient
31 Poor coordination between the consultant and contrac-
tor(s)

4. Consultant
group

32 Delay in implementing inspection by consultant

5. Design group 33 Poorly qualified inspector 34 Insufficient inspectors 35
Delayed design work 36 Mistakes in design

Year
2020

37 Inappropriate design
38 Low labor productivity

6. Laborers
group 7. Mate-
rials and equip-
ment group 8.
External group

39 Insufficiently skilled equipment operator 40 Insufficient
laborers 41 Personal conflict between laborers and manage-
ment team 42 Personal conflict among laborers 43 Lack of
equipment efficiency 44 Shortage of equipment 45 Changes
in material types and specifications during construction 46
Shortage in materials 47 Political situation 48 Exchange
rate fluctuation under contract 49 Change in loans policy
by bank 50 Weather conditions 51 Monopoly market 52 Oil
price increase 53 Public events

Journal
of Re-
searches
in
Engi-
neer-
ing (
) Vol-
ume
Xx X
Issue
III V
ersion
I E
Global

Figure 3:

3

Respondents Questionnaire dis-
tributed

Responses re-
turned

Percentage of responses

Contractors 50 35 70.0%
Owners 40 31 77.5%
Consultants 30 24 80.0%
Total 120 90 75.0%

[Note: b) Ranking of Delay Causes by Group i. Project GroupSix delay causes are listed in this group. Table]

Figure 4: Table 3 :
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4

Combined’ view Contractors’ view Owners’ view Consultants’ view
Severity Severity Severity Severity

Cause index Rank index Rank index Rank index Rank
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Low project bid price 60.00 1 76.57 1 39.35 5 62.50 1
Poor soil quality 46.89 2 43.43 6 47.10 1 51.67 2
Poor terrain conditions 46.22 3 48.00 4 45.81 2 44.17 3
Poor ground conditions 45.11 4 47.43 5 45.81 2 40.83 4
Inconvenient site access 43.78 5 50.86 2 40.65 4 37.50 6
Construction area restricted 42.67 6 49.14 3 38.71 6 38.33 5
ii. Owner Group
This group includes twelve causes. Table 5
presents the rankings from each viewpoint, showing that
the most severe cause from all viewpoints is ”Delayed
payment by owner”.

Figure 5: Table 4 :

5

Combined’ view Contractors’ view Owners’ view Consultants’ view
Severity Severity Severity Severity

Cause index Rank index Rank index Rankindex Rank
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Delayed payment by owner 81.56 1 91.43 1 73.55 1 77.50 1
Financial issues related to owner 75.11 2 85.71 2 68.39 2 68.33 2
Delayed decision by owner 57.33 3 71.43 3 48.39 4 48.33 4
Change order from owner during con-
struction

51.33 4 57.71 8 45.81 5 49.17 3

Coordination between owner and con-
tractor.

49.78 5 60.00 6 43.87 6 42.50 8

Late issue of approval documents by
owner.

49.56 6 61.14 5 40.65 8 44.17 6

Unreasonable project timeframe 49.33 7 50.86 10 52.26 3 43.33 7
Not well-defined scope of work 48.00 8 58.86 7 41.94 7 40.00 11
Delayed land expropriation by owner 47.11 9 53.14 9 40.65 8 46.67 5
Delayed approval of materials 46.89 10 63.43 4 37.42 10 35.00 12
Project delayed by owner 41.33 11 48.00 11 32.90 11 42.50 8
Unclear assignment of
responsibility near province 38.00 12 44.57 12 28.39 12 40.83 10
boundaries

Figure 6: Table 5 :
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6

Combined’ view Contractors’ view Owners’ view Consultants’ view
Severity Severity Severity Severity

Cause index Rank index Rank index Rankindex Rank
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Contractor cash flow 84.22 1 88.00 1 78.71 1 85.83 1
Difficulties in financing project by con-
tractor

77.11 2 82.29 2 75.48 2 71.67 3

Insufficient equipment and vehicles for
the work

70.89 3 77.71 3 61.29 3 73.33 2

Poor quality control 63.11 4 71.43 4 54.19 6 62.50 5
Insufficiently skilled technical staff 59.78 5 61.14 5 57.42 4 60.83 6
Ineffective planning management by con-
tractor

57.33 6 52.00 7 57.42 4 65.00 4

Improper construction method 56.00 7 58.29 6 49.68 8 60.83 6
Poor communication between contractor
and other parties

52.00 8 49.71 9 52.90 7 54.17 8

Necessity to re-do work due to contractor
failings

49.78 9 50.29 8 46.45 10 53.33 9

Poor resource management 46.44 10 49.71 10 41.94 11 47.50 11
Conflict between contractor and other
parties

46.22 11 42.86 11 47.74 9 49.17 10

Figure 7: Table 6 :

7

Combined’ view Contractors’ view Owners’ view Consultants’ view
Severity Severity Severity Severity

Cause index Rank index Rank index Rankindex Rank
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Insufficient inspectors 52.00 1 68.00 2 43.23 1 40.00 1
Delay in implementing inspec-
tion by consultant

50.44 2 70.86 1 39.35 4 35.00 3

Poor coordination
between the consultant 47.78 3 61.71 4 40.65 2 36.67 2
and contractor(s)
Poorly qualified inspector 47.78 3 65.71 3 38.71 5 33.33 4
Consultant too lenient 41.33 5 52.00 5 40.65 2 26.67 5
v.

Figure 8: Table 7 :
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8

Combined’ view Contractors’ view Owners’ view Consultants’ view
Severity Severity Severity Severity

Cause index Rankindex Rankindex Rankindex Rank
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Delayed design work 48.22 1 46.29 1 47.74 1 51.67 1
Mistakes in design 46.22 2 44.57 2 45.16 2 50.00 2
Inappropriate design 44.22 3 44.57 3 44.52 3 43.33 3
vi. Laborers Group
Table

Figure 9: Table 8 :
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Combined’ view Contractors’ view Owners’ view Consultants’ view
Severity Severity Severity Severity

Cause index Rank index Rank index Rankindex Rank
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Insufficient laborers 63.33 1 68.57 1 50.97 2 71.67 1
Insufficiently skilled equipment
operator

61.33 2 68.57 2 52.90 1 61.67 2

Low labor productivity 58.22 3 68.00 3 50.97 2 53.33 3
Personal conflict between
laborers and management 43.11 4 44.00 4 41.94 4 43.33 4
team
Personal conflict among labor-
ers

39.78 5 40.00 5 36.77 5 43.33 4

[Note: vii. Materials and Equipment Group]

Figure 10: Table 9 :
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Combined’ view Contractors’ view Owners’ view Consultants’ view
Severity Severity Severity Severity

Cause index Rank index Rank index Rankindex Rank
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Lack of equipment efficiency 65.33 1 74.86 2 56.77 1 62.50 3
Shortage of equipment 65.11 2 75.43 1 52.26 2 66.67 1
Shortage in materials 58.22 3 61.71 3 48.39 3 65.83 2
Changes in material types and specifi-
cations during construction

55.11 4 61.14 4 44.52 4 60.00 4

viii. External Group
Seven delay causes are listed in the external
group. Table

Figure 11: Table 10 :
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Combined’ view Contractors’ view Owners’ view Consultants’ view
Severity Severity Severity Severity

Cause index Rankindex Rank index Rankindex Rank
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Oil price increase 64.67 1 80.00 3 55.48 1 54.17 1
Change in loans policy by
bank

64.22 2 80.57 1 55.48 1 51.67 2

Exchange rate fluctuation
under contract

58.44 3 80.57 1 44.52 4 44.17 3

Monopoly market 53.33 4 78.29 4 37.42 6 37.50 5
Weather conditions 46.22 5 48.57 5 45.16 3 44.17 3
Public events 42.22 6 45.14 6 42.58 5 37.50 5
Political situation 30.00 7 40.57 7 22.58 7 24.17 7

Figure 12: Table 11 :
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Cause Combined view Severity index Rank Contractors’ view Severity index Rank Owners’ view Severity index Rank Consultants’ view Severity index Rank ( )
Vol-
ume
Xx
X Is-
sue
III
V
er-
sion
I E

Contractor cash flow Delayed
payment by owner Difficulties
in financing project by con-
tractor Financial issues related
to owner Insufficient equipment
and vehicles for the work Lack
of equipment efficiency Shortage
of equipment Oil price increase
Change in loans policy by In-
sufficient laborers Poor quality
control equipment operator In-
sufficiently skilled bank

(%)
84.22
81.56
77.11
75.11
70.89
65.33
65.11
64.67
63.33
63.11
61.33
64.22

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
10
11
12
9

(%)
88.00
91.43
82.29
85.71
77.71
74.86
75.43
80.00
68.57
71.43
68.57
80.57

2
1
4
3
9
12
11
7
16
13
16
5

(%)
78.71
73.55
75.48
68.39
61.29
56.77
52.26
55.48
50.97
54.19
52.90
55.48

1
3
2
4
5
8
14
9
16
11
12
9

(%)
85.83
77.50
71.67
68.33
73.33
62.50
66.67
54.17
71.67
62.50
61.67
51.67

1
2
4
6
3
10
7
17
4
10
13
21

Global
Jour-
nal
of
Re-
searches
in
En-
gi-
neer-
ing

Low project bid price 60.00 13 76.57 10 39.35 44 62.50 10
Insufficiently skilled technical
staff

59.78 14 61.14 24 57.42 6 60.83 14

Exchange rate fluctuation under
contract

58.44 15 80.57 5 44.52 30 44.17 30

Low labor productivity 58.22 16 68.00 18 50.97 16 53.33 19
Shortage in materials 58.22 16 61.71 22 48.39 19 65.83 8
Delayed decision by owner 57.33 18 71.43 13 48.39 19 48.33 27

Figure 13: Table 12 :
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Cause Related group Severity (%)
index

Rank

Delayed payment by owner Owner 91.43 1
Contractor cash flow Contractor 88.00 2
Financial issues related to owner Owner 85.71 3
Difficulties in financing project by contractor Contractor 82.29 4
Change in loans policy by bank External 80.57 5

Figure 14: Table 13 :
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14

Cause Related group Severity (%)
index

Rank

Contractor cash flow Contractor 78.71 1
Difficulties in financing project by contractor Contractor 75.48 2
Delayed payment by owner Owner 73.55 3
Financial issues related to owner Owner 68.39 4
Insufficient equipment and vehicles for the work Contractor 61.29 5

Figure 15: Table 14 :
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Cause Related group Severity (%)
index

Rank

Contractor cash flow Contractor 85.83 1
Delayed payment by owner Owner 77.50 2
Insufficient equipment and vehicles for the work Contractor 73.33 3
Difficulties in financing project by contractor Contractor 71.67 4
Insufficient laborers Laborers 71.67

Figure 16: Table 15 :
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Combined view Contractors’ view Owners’ view Consultants’ view
Group Severity Severity Severity Severity

index Rank index Rank index Rankindex Rank
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Materials and equipment 60.94 1 68.29 1 50.48 2 63.75 1
Contractor 60.26 2 62.13 5 56.66 1 60.26 2
Laborers 53.16 3 57.83 6 46.71 3 53.16 3
Owner 52.94 4 62.19 4 46.18 4 48.19 5
External 51.30 5 64.82 2 43.32 6 41.90 7
Consultant 47.87 6 63.66 3 40.52 8 34.33 8
Project 47.44 7 45.06 8 42.90 7 45.83 6
Design 46.22 8 45.14 7 45.81 5 48.33 4
f) Severity rank correlation
The Spearman rank correlation is used to
measure the correspondence between contractors’ and
owners’ responses, contractors’ and consultants’
responses, and owners’ and consultants’ responses.
Equation (

Figure 17: Table 16 :
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